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Abstract

Identifying the provenance of uranium-rich materials is a critical objective of nuclear

forensic analysis. Rare earth element (REE) distributions within uranium ores are

well-established forensic indicators, but quantifying and correlating trace element

signatures for U ores to known deposits has thus far involved intricate statistical

analyses. This study reports average chondrite normalized (CN)-REE signatures for

important U deposit types worldwide, which are then employed to evaluate U ore

paragenesis using a simple linear regression analysis. This technique provides a

straightforward method that can aid in determining the deposit type of U ores

based on their REE abundances, and combined with other forensic indicators (e.g.

radiogenic isotope signatures) can provide essential provenance information for

nuclear materials.

1 | INTRODUCTION

Uranium ores are the essential raw material used for nuclear fuel

and are characterized by a diverse range of compositions resulting

from varied geological origins (Cuney, 2008; Dahlkamp, 1993; Fayek,

2013; IAEA 2009; Table 1). The age of U ore deposits spans from

Archaean to Quaternary, and they may result from processes occur-

ring under geochemical conditions ranging from high-temperature

magmatic to low-temperature surficial (Cuney, 2008). The Interna-

tional Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) delineates 15 unique U deposit

types, and each is characterized by various subdivisions (Hore-Lacy,

2016). Numerous studies have investigated rare earth element (REE)

signatures of U ores from diverse origins, and these are indeed

effective provenance indicators when normalized to chondritic abun-

dances (e.g. Alexandre, Kyser, Layton-Matthews, Joy, & Uvarova,

2015; Bonhoure, Kister, Cuney, & Deloule, 2007; Boulyga, Koneg-

ger-Kappel, Richter, & Sangely, 2015; Fleischer & Altschuler, 1969;

Frimmel, Schedel, & Br€atz, 2014; Mayer, Wallenius, & Ray, 2005;

Mercadier et al., 2011).

Comparison of chondrite normalized (CN)-REE signatures for

source attribution as applied to nuclear forensics has been largely

qualitative and, when quantitative, only expressed as a function of

intricate statistical analyses (e.g. Principal Component Analysis-PCA;

Alexandre et al., 2015; Keegan et al., 2008). Qualitatively, the shapes

of CN-REE patterns are compared to gain insight into the origin of

U-rich materials including uranium ores, ore concentrates (UOC) and

other derivative materials (e.g. uranium peroxide, ammonium diu-

ranate and uranyl nitrate) relevant to the front end of the nuclear

fuel cycle (Frimmel et al., 2014; Mercadier et al., 2011; Varga et al.,

2017). Here, we propose a simplified system for determining the ori-

gin (i.e. U deposit type) of potentially intercepted nuclear material.

2 | URANINITE

The most abundant U-bearing ore mineral is uraninite (ideally UO2,
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where M2+ and □ indicate divalent metals and a vacant site
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TABLE 1 Summary of uranium deposit types, subtypes and ore/accessory minerals

Deposit type
and subtypes Host environment/mode of mineralization Ore and accessory minerals

Intrusive
Anatectic

Plutonic

Differentiated ore bodies related to anatectic or plutonic

activity.

Alaskite type intrusive deposits occur as large stocks and domes

to tabular dikes and small lenses of coarse-grained

leucogranites.

Quartz-monzonite deposits are highly differentiated and, in

some cases, consist of several stages of magmatic activity.

Carbonatite intrusive deposits are highly differentiated and

related to alkaline volcanism.

Peralkaline syenite deposits are contained within domes and

stocks and generally consist of refractive U phases.

Pegmatite U deposits are related to late stage magmatism and

often occur as tabular to lenticular dikes, swells and apophyses.

U minerals include uraninite, thoriferous uraninite,

uranothorianite, uranothorite and other refractory U

minerals. Hexavalent U minerals may be present in

locally weathered zones. Monazite, apatite, zircon,

metallic sulphides and halite are often found in

Alaskite-hosted and quartz-monzonite U. Metallic

sulphides are commonly associated with carbonatite-

related intrusive U.

Granite Related
Endogranitic

Perigranitic

Veins within granitic to episyenitic bodies occur as lens- or

sheet-like disseminations, fracture in-fillings, stockworks in

deformed rocks and/or as shear zones in regionally

metamorphosed terranes.

Endogranitic deposits occur within granite as linear ore bodies

as veins/stockworks or as disseminations in episyenite bodies.

Perigranitic deposits are located in country rock, commonly

sedimentary to metasedimentary units, adjacent to granite.

U occurs as uraninite, pitchblende, coffinite and

alteration products thereof. U is associated with

metallic sulphides, silicates, fluorite, barite and calcite.

Polymetallic Iron-Oxide
Breccia Complexa

U ore occurs within hematite-rich granitic to metasedimentary–

metavolcanic breccias.

Low grade U in the form of pitchblende, coffinite and/

or brannerite is often associated with Cu–Au–Ag and

rare earth elements.

Volcanic Relateda

Structure-bound

Strata-bound

Volcano-sedimentary

Occur near or within volcanic calderas. Host rocks range from

mafic to felsic and often include pyroclastics and/or

intercalated clastic sediments. Mineralization may span several

stratigraphic levels. U may occupy intrusions or occur as

disseminations in structure-bound and strata-bound deposits,

respectively.

U occurs as pitchblende, coffinite, secondary

(hexavalent) phases and occasionally as brannerite.

Gangue minerals include fluorite, barite, quartz and

carbonates.

Metasomatitea

Na-metasomatite

K-metasomatite

Skarn

Deposits are contained within continental shields and median

masses in which orogenic belts have undergone intense

metasomatism related to deep fault systems. U ores result from

complex, multistage paragenesis. Granites, migmatites, gneisses

and quartzite may host metasomatic U deposits.

Uraninite, pitchblende, coffinite, uranothorianite,

uranothorite, thorite, hexavalent U minerals, brannerite

and other U-titanate phases are common ores in

metasomatite deposits. Allanite, bastnaesite, monazite,

xenotime and zircon are often associated with U.

Gangue minerals include metallic sulphides, calcite and

hematite.

Metamorphite
Strata-bound

Structure-bound

Marble-hosted

Deposits occur as impregnations, veins, disseminations and shear

zones with metamorphic rocks unrelated to granitic intrusions.

Metamorphite deposits are often hosted within mafic

metasediments and are often metamorphosed to amphibolite

grade facies.

U occurs as uraninite, pitchblende, coffinite and locally

as hexavalent U minerals. Sulphides, selenides and

arsenides may be present as accessory phases.

Proterozoic
Unconformity
Unconformity-contact

Basement-hosted

Stratiform fracture-

controlled

Occur above, below or along unconformable contacts between

Archaean to Palaeoproterozic crystalline basement rocks and

siliciclastic sedimentary rocks of Proterozoic age. Deposits may

be intensely altered by lateritic weathering and/or

hydrothermal activity. Tectonic deformation results in ore-

forming fluid redistribution.

Basement hosted (fracture-bound) deposits are located directly

below the unconformable contact.

Unconformity hosted (clay-bound) deposits occur within

overlying sedimentary cover of unconformity.

Stratiform fracture-controlled U occurs within clastic sediments

and faults intersecting basement rocks and overlying sediments.

U primarily occurs as pitchblende and occasional

uraninite. Quartz, carbonates, metallic sulphides and

clay minerals are often in association with U minerals.

Collapse Breccia Pipea U is hosted within lithological fragments in vertical, cylindrical

breccia pipes often resulting from karst dissolution and

alteration.

U as pitchblende accompanied by numerous metallic

oxides, carbonates and sulphates.

(Continues)
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respectively) (Finch & Murakami, 1999; Janeczek & Ewing,

1992). As evidenced by the complex stoichiometry of uraninite,

Th, REEs, divalent elements (Pb, Ca, etc.) and U of higher oxida-

tion states are often incorporated within its crystal structure

during initial crystallization and/or diagenesis (Plasil, 2014).

Preferential hosting of elements is largely based upon similarities

in ionic radii, with elements approximating the 1�A radius of U4+

in eightfold-coordination being favoured, which results in enrich-

ments of Th4+ (1.05�A) and/or REEs (1.16–0.98�A; Finch &

Murakami, 1999).

TABLE 1 (Continued)

Deposit type
and subtypes Host environment/mode of mineralization Ore and accessory minerals

Sandstone
Basal Channel

Tabular

Roll-Front

Tectonic-lithologic

Mafic dykes/sills

Occur within continental fluvial or marginal marine sedimentary

settings.

Basal channel deposits are palaeodrainage systems characterized

by sequences of alluvial–fluvial sediments where U is

associated with detrital plant debris in ribbon-like

configurations.

Tabular-peneconcordant deposits occur as irregular lenses and

lenticular masses within reduced sediments and organic matter.

These deposits are related to detrital carbonaceous debris

emplaced either contemporaneously or via redistribution

following initial deposition of host sandstones.

Roll-front deposits result when oxidizing fluids remobilize U

along a hydrologic gradient. Precipitation occurs when

mobilized U encounters a reducing front. These deposits

display diffuse boundaries with reduced sandstone convex

down to the hydrologic gradient.

Tectonic-lithologic U deposits are thick ore bodies located

within fault zones and adjacent sandstone beds discordant to

surrounding strata and are often associated with detrital plant

material.

Mafic dykes/sills are characterized by mineralization along

lithological contacts which may be concordant or crosscut with

respect to Proterozoic sandstones.

U as pitchblende, coffinite, uraniferous humate.

Hexavalent U minerals (predominantly, uranyl

phosphates and vanadates) occur in oxidized locations.

Metallic sulphides, hematite, calcite and native

selenium are common accessory phases in sandstone

deposits.

Palaeo-Quartz Pebble
Conglomeratea

U-dominant

Au-Dominant

Detrital U is deposited as basal units or as intraformational

conglomerates and may be modified by diagenetic processes.

U and/or Th oxides occur with pyrite, gold and

accessory metallic oxide and sulphide minerals.

Surficialb

Peat-bog

Fluvial valley

Lacustrine-playa

Pedogenic/fracture

filled

Occur as Tertiary to Recent deposits where U is concentrated in

sediments, soils or proximal to/within uraniferous source rocks.

Calcretes, lacustrine-playa deposits, heavily weathered U-rich

granites and, less commonly, peat bogs host surficial U

deposits.

Surficial deposits contain hexavalent U minerals almost

exclusively. Carnotite and uranyl vanadates are the

predominant U ores minerals.

Lignite–Coalb

Stratiform

Fracture-controlled

U occurs in lignite and/or coal mixed with silt and/or clay or

adjacent to carbonaceous mud and silt/sandstone beds. Lignite–

coal deposits are composed of high percentages of land plant

debris and coalified detritus.

U adsorbed to carbonaceous matter or bound to

inorganic compounds. Metallic trace elements may be

present.

Carbonateb

Strata-bound

Cataclastic

Palaeokarst

Carbonate related U deposits occur in limestone and dolostone

as syngenetic and strata-bound or as structure-related ore

bodies within folds, faults, fractures or karst formations.

Pitchblende, coffinite and U–Si–Ti phases. Metallic

sulphides, silicates and phosphates occur as accessory

phases.

Phosphateb

Organic phosphorite

Phosphorite

Continental

phosphorite

Phosphate U deposits are largely contained within marine

phosphorite originating from continental-shelves.

Synsedimentary, stratiform, disseminated U occurs in fine-

grained apatite.

Predominant U phase is cryptocrystalline fluor-

carbonate apatite, with minor or absent discrete

primary U minerals. Al and Ca–Al phosphate minerals

may be present.

Black Shalea

Stratiform

Stockwork

U occurs in marine, organic-rich shale and as coal-rich pyritic

shale characterized by synsedimentary, disseminated U

adsorbed to organic materials.

U adsorbed to organic material and clay particles. Minor

hexavalent U minerals may be present.

aDeposits of this type have been integrated with other deposits due to geochemical similarities. See Table 3.
bDeposits are not discussed in detail in this work. Modified from Dahlkamp (1993), IAEA (2009, 2016), Hore-Lacy (2016), Cuney and Kyser (2015), Cui,

Yang, and Samson (2012), Finch (1996), Rai, Zakaulla, and Chaki (2009) and Plant, Simpson, Smith, and Windley (1999).
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TABLE 2 List of uranium deposits included in deposit type average chondrite normalized rare earth element signatures

Locality Country Reference Analysis type

Intrusive

Rossing Namibia Mercadier et al. (2011) SIMSa

Luthi, Nummi Pusula Finland Mercadier et al. (2011) SIMSa

Moore Lake, Athabasca Basin Canada Mercadier et al. (2011) SIMSa

Kola Peninsula Russia Mercadier et al. (2011) SIMSa

Yancy, Spruce Pine District NC, USA Balboni, Jones, Spano,

Simonetti, & Burns (2016)

LA-ICP-MS

Ruggles Pegmatite NH, USA Balboni et al. (2016) LA-ICP-MS

Mitchell NC, USA Alexandre et al. (2015) LA-ICP-MS

Roode Pegmatite Norway Alexandre et al. (2015) LA-ICP-MS

Vaal Reef, Witwatersrand Basin South Africa Depin�e et al. (2013) LA-ICP-MS

Granite related

Boirs Noirs, Massif Central France Frimmel et al. (2014) LA-ICP-MS

Commanderie France Frimmel et al. (2014) LA-ICP-MS

Ecarpiere France Frimmel et al. (2014) LA-ICP-MS

Jachymov Czech Republic Frimmel et al. (2014) LA-ICP-MS

Kowary Poland Frimmel et al. (2014) ICP-MSb

Jadugua India Pal, Chaudhuri, McFarlane,

Mukherjee, & Sarangi (2011)

LA-ICP-MS

Schneeberg Germany Alexandre et al. (2015) LA-ICP-MS

Pribam Czech Republic Alexandre et al. (2015) LA-ICP-MS

Ranwick ON, Canada Alexandre et al. (2015) LA-ICP-MS

Central Ukraine U Province Ukraine Cuney et al. (2012) ICP-MSb

Illimaussaq Greenland Sørrensen (1992) XRFc

Prominent Hill Australia Forbes, Giles, Freeman,

Sawyer, & Normington (2015)

EMPc

Olympic Dam Australia Ciobanu, Wade, Cook,

Schmidt Mumm, & Giles (2013)

LA-ICP-MS

Nolans Bore Australia Huston et al. (2016) ICP-MSb

Camry, Theano Point ON, Canada Alexandre et al. (2015) LA-ICP-MS

Metamorphite

Kawanga Zambia Mercadier et al. (2011) SIMSa

Mistamisk QC, Canada Mercadier et al. (2011) SIMSa

Mary Kathleen, Selwyn Range Australia Frimmel et al. (2014) LA-ICP-MS

Igarap�e, Caraj�as Cu-Au Belt Brazil Tallarico et al. (2005) LA-ICP-MSc

Tirschenreuth Germany Frimmel et al. (2014) LA-ICP-MS

Talvivaara Finland Lecomte et al. (2014) LA-ICP-MS

Luiswishi, Lufilian Belt Democratic Republic of the Congo Eglinger et al. (2013)) LA-ICP-MS

Malundwe, Lufilian Belt Zambia Eglinger et al. (2013) LA-ICP-MS

Mitukuluku, Lufilian Belt Zambia Eglinger et al. (2013) LA-ICP-MS

Dorrmorsbach Germany Frimmel et al. (2014) LA-ICP-MS

Orphan Lode AZ, USA Balboni et al. (2016) LA-ICP-MS

Marshall Pass CO, USA Balboni et al. (2016) LA-ICP-MS

Echo Bay NWT, Canada Alexandre et al. (2015) LA-ICP-MS

Great Bear Lake, Athabasca Basin Canada Alexandre et al. (2015) LA-ICP-MS

Port Radium NWT, Canada Alexandre et al. (2015) LA-ICP-MS

Wittichen, Black Forest Region Germany Frimmel et al. (2011) LA-ICP-MS

(Continues)
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Observed partitioning of REEs in U oxides appears to be

strongly dependent on temperature, fluid chemistry and element

availability (hypogene REE source), and thus these elements have

been used extensively as forensic indicators (e.g. Fayek, 2013;

Frimmel et al., 2014; Keegan, Wallenius, Mayer, Varga, & Ras-

mussen, 2012; Keegan et al., 2014; Mayer, Wallenius, & Fangh€anel,

2007; Mayer, Wallenius, & Varga, 2015; Mercadier et al., 2011). At

high temperatures, particularly above 350°C, incorporation mecha-

nisms that discriminate against available cations based upon size

are negated due to the dilational nature of the uraninite structure;

this results in a relatively flat CN-REE pattern (Mercadier et al.,

2011). A negative Eu anomaly may also be observed at elevated

temperatures, which results from substitution for Ca by Eu during

early crystal fractionation of plagioclase in silicate melts (Gao &

Wedepohl, 1995). When crystallization temperatures for uraninite

drop below 350°C, differentiation of REEs results from constraints

imposed by the uraninite structure. This feature favours elements

having comparable ionic radii to U4+, leading to an enrichment in

the mid-REEs (MREEs), Tb–Er (Mercadier et al., 2011). In sedimen-

tary U deposits, trace element incorporation is influenced by

TABLE 2 (Continued)

Locality Country Reference Analysis type

Shinkolobwe, Lufilian Belt Democratic Republic of the Congo Eglinger et al. (2013) LA-ICP-MS

Kolwezi, Lufilian Belt Democratic Republic of the Congo Eglinger et al. (2013) LA-ICP-MS

Nkana, Lufilian Belt Democratic Republic of the Congo Eglinger et al. (2013) LA-ICP-MS

Kalongwe, Lufilian Belt Democratic Republic of the Congo Eglinger et al. (2013) LA-ICP-MS

Swambo, Lufilian Belt Democratic Republic of the Congo Eglinger et al. (2013) LA-ICP-MS

Unconformity related

Eagle Point, Athabasca Basin Canada Mercadier et al. (2011) SIMSa

Millennium, Athabasca Basin Canada Mercadier et al. (2011) SIMSa

Nabarlek, Kombolgie Basin Australia Mercadier et al. (2011) SIMSa

Koongarra, Kombolgie Basin Australia Mercadier et al. (2011) SIMSa

Cigar Lake, Athabasca Basin Canada Mercadier et al. (2011) SIMSa

Sue, Athabasca Basin Canada Mercadier et al. (2011) SIMSa

McArthur River, Athabasca Basin Canada Mercadier et al. (2011) SIMSa

Collins Bay, Athabasca Basin Canada Fryer & Taylor (1987) XRF

Pine Creek Geosyncline Australia Fryer & Taylor (1987) XRF

Centennial, Athabasca Basin Canada Alexandre et al. (2015) LA-ICP-MS

Maurice Bay, Athabasca Basin Canada Alexandre et al. (2015) LA-ICP-MS

Ranger Australia Fisher, Cleverley, Pownceby, &

MacRae (2013)

ICP-OESb, ICP-MSb

Sandstone

Chu-Sarysu Basin Kazakhstan Mercadier et al. (2011) LA-ICP-MS

Powder River Basin WY, United States Balboni et al. (2016) LA-ICP-MS

Ike UT, United States Alexandre et al. (2015) LA-ICP-MS

Three Crows NE, United States Leibold (2013) LA-ICP-MS

Dulann Uul Mongolia Lach, Mercadier, Dubessy,

Boiron, & Cuney (2013)

LA-ICP-MS

Beverley Australia W€ulser, Brugger, Foden, &

Pfeifer (2011)

LA-ICP-MS

Sandstone-Tabular

Happy Jack UT, USA Balboni et al. (2016) LA-ICP-MS

Monument Valley UT, USA Balboni et al. (2016) LA-ICP-MS

Black Hawk NM, USA Alexandre et al. (2015) LA-ICP-MS

Wood Lode, Lisbon Valley Anticline UT/CO, USA Alexandre et al. (2015) LA-ICP-MS

SIMS, secondary ion mass spectrometry; (LA)-ICP-MS, laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry; XRF, X-ray fluorescence spec-

troscopy; EMP, electron microprobe; ICP-OES, inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry.

All other trace element data obtained from uraninite.
aGd and Yb concentrations calculated from: Gd = 1/3 Sm + 2/3 Tb and Yb = 1/2 Tm + 1/2 Lu.
bBulk (whole-rock) analysis.
cMonazite analysis.
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precipitation of insoluble U mineral phases, adsorption of U to

organic phases, secondary oxides and clays, and the ability of U to

substitute for other elements with similar physiochemical properties

(Dahlkamp, 1993).

3 | METHODS

In this study, intrusive, granite-related, metamorphite, unconformity

and sandstone-related deposits are discussed in detail (Table 1).

Sandstone U deposits are the most numerous, with >600 recognized

deposits worldwide and with a corresponding increased availability

of REE data. The number of identified granite-related (160), uncon-

formity (107), metamorphite (96) and intrusive (88) deposits has also

provided a significant amount of available information and has per-

mitted their inclusion in this study (IAEA 2016).

Extensive literature and database searches were conducted to

collect trace element data for each deposit type of interest, resulting

in a dataset of 67 U deposits (total number of analyses = 532). The

locality, country of origin and source of REE data for each deposit

included in the database employed here are described in Table 2

and shown in Figure 1. Due to geochemical similarities and/or

unclear ore origins for some U deposits, they have been included

with other types as described in Table 3. After collection of trace

element data, REE concentrations (ppm) were normalized to chon-

dritic abundances (McDonough & Sun, 1995). Chondrite normalized

(CN)-REE values within a single dataset were then added to deter-

mine total CN-REE content (ΣCN-REE). CN values for each REE in a

dataset were then divided by ΣCN-REE to obtain values that are

normalized to total REE content, or fractions of 1. This calculation

ensures that each locality included in a deposit type average (DTA)

contributes equally to the signature; differences in absolute concen-

tration are negated, and relative abundances of REEs prevail (Fig-

ure 2). Figure S1 illustrates the DTA patterns with associated

uncertainties (1r SD) based on the range of REE concentrations

reported for each deposit type. The REE budget within U ores is in

part controlled by the presence of accessory mineral phases such as

monazite and xenotime. DTA analysis is therefore most efficient for

U ores exhibiting an equigranular, homogenous texture (e.g. mag-

matic) as opposed to those of sedimentary origin.

A U-rich material of unknown origin can then be compared with

each deposit type by plotting CN-REE data for an unknown as a

function of the DTA-CN-REE signatures provided here (Table 4). A

linear correlation with a slope closest to unity is observed when the

geochemical origin of the unknown is similar to that of a corre-

sponding deposit type (Figures 3–5). The degree of similarity can be

TABLE 3 Reassigned deposits

Deposit name and locality Deposit type New assignment Reason for reassignment

Jaduguda, India Metamorphite Granite related The Singhbhum granite is the main geochemical source of U in this area.

CN-DTA-REE analysis indicates a granitic origin (Mazumder, 2005;

Pal et al., 2011).

Prominent Hill

Olympic Dam

Nolans Bore, Australia

Polymetallic Iron-Oxide

Breccia Complex

Granite related The Olympic Dam iron-oxide copper gold and related deposits are

contained entirely within the Roxby Down syenogranite

(Ciobanu et al., 2013; Johnson & McCulloch, 1995;

Oreskes & Einaudi, 1990).

Central Ukraine

U Province, Ukraine

Metasomatite Granite related U deposits in the Central Ukraine U Province developed in felsic

rocks and range from nearly unaltered granites to highly albitized

areas resulting from Na-metasomatism and calcite–biotite replacement

of minerals during K-metasomatism (Cuney et al., 2012).

Vaal Reef,

Witwatersrand Basin,

South Africa

Palaeo-Quartz

Pebble Conglomerate

Intrusive The palaeoplacer Witwatersrand basin U-deposit is included with

intrusive deposits due the highly differentiated plutonic-felsic

hypogene U source (Depin�e et al., 2013).

Mary Kathleen,

Selwyn Range, Australia

Metasomatite Metamorphite Although a skarn origin (and resulting metasomatic deposit assignment)

was initially suggested, a younger age found to coincide with regional

metamorphism warrants inclusion with metamorphite deposits

(Frimmel et al., 2014).

Igarap�e, Caraj�as

Cu–Au Belt, Brazil

Polymetallic Iron-Oxide

Breccia Complex

Metamorphite Igarap�e is hosted by hydrothermally altered metavolcanic-sedimentry

breccias (Tallarico et al., 2005).

Tirschenreuth, Germany Granite Related Metamorphite Tirschenreuth U occurs within high-grade metapelites in proximity

to Variscan basement rocks (Frimmel et al., 2014).

Talvivaara, Finland Black Shale Metamorphite U deposited as a by-product of metamorphism of black schists during

the Svecofennian orogeny (Lecomte et al., 2014).

Orphan Lode,

United States

Collapse Breccia Pipe Metamorphite Host rock alteration via pyritization, dolomitization, cacitization,

silicification, desilification and/or Mg depletion are characteristic

of this deposit (Dahlkamp, 1990).

Dorrmorsbach Intrusive Metamorphite U is hosted within the contact between fine-grained pegmatite

and biotite schist (Frimmel et al., 2014). CN-DTA-REE analysis

indicates ore chemistry associated with metamorphic origin.

6 | SPANO ET AL.



quantified, as the slope and correlation coefficient of linear regres-

sion both approach one (in the ideal case) when the unknown cor-

roborates with a given deposit type. Subsequent to the compilation

of signatures, this method was validated by treating 12 REE datasets

for uraninite and UOC from deposits of known origin as “unknowns”.

In all cases, the deposit type could be positively identified.

4 | INTRUSIVE

Intrusive U deposits consist of differentiated ore bodies related to

anatexis or plutonic activity, and despite resulting from unique petro-

genic processes, all are considered as one group here (Table 1). The

quartz-pebble conglomerate deposits of the palaeoplacer Witwater-

srand basin in South Africa are also included due to similar hypogene

U sources (Table 3; Depin�e, Frimmel, Emsbo, Koenig, & Kern, 2013).

The DTA-REE signature of intrusive deposits displays a convex pat-

tern characterized by LREE and HREE depletions and a prominent

negative Eu anomaly (Figure 2a). Crystallographic control resulting in

preferential incorporation of REEs with ionic radii similar to that of

U4+ in eightfold coordination is evidenced by the bell-shaped pattern

centred on the MREEs (Mercadier et al., 2011).

5 | GRANITE-RELATED

Granite-related deposits consist of U mineralization hosted within

lens- or sheet-like disseminations, fracture in-fillings, as stockworks in

deformed rocks and/or as shear zones within or adjacent to granite or

episyenite bodies (Hore-Lacy, 2016; Roberts & Hudson, 1983). Gran-

ite-related U deposits are distinguished as a function of proximity to

the granitic pluton contact (either Endogranitic or Perigranitic), and

both types are considered together in this study (Table 1). The Olym-

pic Dam iron-oxide breccia complex in Australia and related U deposits

are included with granite-related vein deposits in this study (Table 3).

Metamorphite deposits from Jadugua, India and metasomatite depos-

its of the Central Ukraine U province have also been included with

granite-related U deposits (Table 3). The CN-DTA-REE signature for

granite-related deposits is characterized by a negatively sloping linear

trend with LREE enrichment and HREE depletion (Figure 2b) and a

prominent negative Eu anomaly. This signature for granite-related

deposits is heavily influenced by the availability of REEs and is similar

in shape to the CN pattern for monazite (Alexandre et al., 2015).

6 | METAMORPHITE

Metamorphite U deposits originate from diagenetic alteration of U-

rich sediments or volcanic materials. Deposits of this type develop

within diverse geochemical environments and share the common

characteristic of forming at elevated temperatures (350–500° C),

often within synorogenic settings (Cuney, 2008; Cuney et al., 2012;

Skirrow et al., 2009). Due to similarities in paragenesis for metamor-

phite, collapse-breccia pipe and metasomatic U deposits, these desig-

nations are combined in this study (Hore-Lacy, 2016; Table 3).

Metamorphite U deposits are indicated by a convex DTA signature

with depletions in the lightest and heaviest REEs (Figure 2c). The

DTA-CN-REE pattern for U originating from metamorphic processes

exemplifies crystallographic controls upon trace element incorpora-

tion, with favourability for REEs of similar ionic radius to U4+ evi-

denced by MREE enrichment. Although qualitatively similar in shape

to the signature for intrusive deposits, the DTA signature for

TABLE 4 Deposit type average chondrite normalized rare earth element signatures and associated uncertainties (1r). Graphical
representation of DTA-CN-REE signatures and associated uncertainties is available in Figure S1

Intrusive Granite Metamorphite Unconformity Sandstone
Sandstone
(Tabular)

n = 50 n = 222 n = 157 n = 40 n = 50 n = 13

DTA 1r DTA 1r DTA 1r DTA 1r DTA 1r DTA 1r

La 0.01 0.01 0.31 0.13 0.03 0.06 0.01 0.02 0.29 0.12 0.06 0.03

Ce 0.03 0.02 0.20 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.16 0.03 0.10 0.02

Pr 0.05 0.03 0.14 0.03 0.08 0.09 0.01 0.01 0.11 0.02 0.11 0.02

Nd 0.05 0.03 0.11 0.03 0.07 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.08 0.02 0.11 0.03

Sm 0.12 0.05 0.06 0.03 0.13 0.05 0.06 0.03 0.05 0.02 0.09 0.02

Eu 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.09 0.06 0.06 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.09 0.05

Gd 0.08 0.05 0.04 0.02 0.11 0.04 0.06 0.04 0.04 0.02 0.06 0.01

Tb 0.15 0.06 0.03 0.01 0.12 0.05 0.20 0.04 0.04 0.02 0.06 0.02

Dy 0.14 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.09 0.04 0.21 0.04 0.04 0.02 0.06 0.01

Ho 0.11 0.04 0.02 0.01 0.07 0.03 0.11 0.06 0.04 0.02 0.06 0.01

Er 0.09 0.04 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.02 0.10 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.05 0.01

Tm 0.08 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.02 0.06 0.03 0.03 0.01 0.05 0.02

Yb 0.04 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.01 0.06 0.03

Lu 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.01 0.05 0.03
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metamorphite deposits displays less-extreme LREE and HREE deple-

tions and a much less pronounced Eu anomaly.

7 | UNCONFORMITY

Unconformity-related (UR) deposits are hosted along or above uncon-

formable contacts between clastic red beds and crystalline basement

rocks, and are typically the result of palaeoweathering and diagenetic

alteration (Dahlkamp, 1993; Hore-Lacy, 2016). Although UR deposits

are subdivided with respect to proximity to an unconformable bound-

ary (Table 1), all groups are included in calculating the DTA-CN-REE

signature for deposits of this type. The average signature for UR

deposits exhibits depletion of light rare earth elements (LREEs) and is

further characterized by enrichments in Tb and Dy (Figure 2d). LREE

depletion in the DTA-CN-REE signature for unconformity deposits

may be attributed to the cogenesis of LREE-rich Al-Phosphate-Sul-

phate minerals (Gaboreau, Cuney, Quirt, Patrier, & Mathieu, 2007).

8 | SANDSTONE

Sandstone-hosted U deposits are found in continental fluvial or mar-

ginal marine sedimentary environments and may be further classified

by depositional, structural and geochemical distinctions (Table 1;

Dahlkamp, 1993; IAEA 2009). Roll-front, basal-channel and tectonic-

lithologic sandstone deposits are considered separately from tabular-

peneconcordant deposits in this study. The DTA-CN-REE signatures

for roll-front, basal-channel and tectonic-lithologic sandstone depos-

its are characterized by LREE enrichment, a negative Eu anomaly

(likely an artifact of the hypogene U source) and a relatively flat

heavy rare earth element (HREE) pattern (Figure 2e).

Differences in the metallogenesis of tabular sandstone deposits

are evidenced by a DTA-CN-REE signature unique from those of

other sandstone-related U ores (Figure 2f). Formation of tabular U

deposits often involves diagenetic precipitation of U at higher tem-

peratures than other sandstone-related deposits (Cuney, 2008). As a

result, this pattern displays less REE differentiation than lower-

temperature sandstone-related deposits, with slight depletions in La

and Lu, no Eu anomaly and, overall, a relatively flat shape.

9 | DISCUSSION

9.1 | Method validation

REE signatures for uraninite and UOC from 12 U deposits of known

origin were treated as unknowns for method validation. For example,

the trace element signature of a uranium ore concentrate (UOC)

F IGURE 1 Localities of uranium deposits included in the deposit type average chondrite normalized rare earth element signatures obtained
in this study
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originating from a roll-front deposit in the USA was plotted as a

function of the DTA-REE signatures (Figure 3). A significant, positive

correlation was observed with both roll-front type sandstone and

granite-related vein deposits. The latter is expected given that the

initial source of remobilized U that resulted in the roll-front deposits

has been attributed to Precambrian granitic veins (Finch, 1996).

Despite correlation with both granite-related and sandstone depos-

its, a sandstone origin is favoured as the correlation coefficients for

both deposits are comparable, yet the slope of the sandstone-related

deposits is closer to one. Uraninite from the North Ordos Basin in

China (Zhang et al., 2017) and UOCs originating from Olympic Dam,

Rossing, Rio Algom, Denison, Milliken, Anaconda, Straz and Rayrock

deposits (Varga, Wallenius, & Mayer, 2010) have also been correctly

identified using DTA-CN-REE analysis (Figures S2–S10).

The same method was used to determine the origin of U-rich mate-

rials from the Musoshi deposit in the Lufilian Belt of Southern Africa.

Other U localities in this region were identified as metamorphite type

deposits; however, a unique CN-REE signature for Musoshi indicated a

distinct origin. DTA-CN-REE analysis indicates that the metallogenesis

of Musoshi U most closely resembles an intrusive origin (Figure 4). This

assignment corroborates the interpretations of Eglinger et al. (2013)

who discussed the complexity of Lufilian-hosted U deposits.

Although classified as a roll-front type deposit by the IAEA

(2016), examination of REE signatures from the Tono deposit in

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

F IGURE 2 Deposit type average chondrite normalized rare earth element signatures obtained in this study

F IGURE 3 Uranium ore concentrate from a roll-front deposit treated as an unknown and plotted as a function of DTA REE signatures.
Correlations are observed with granite-related and sandstone type deposits
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Japan using the method reported here indicates that U in this region

most likely originated from tabular sandstone deposits (Figure 5).

The R2 values associated with the DTA-REEs for unconformity-

related (0.35), sandstone (0.21), tabular sandstone (0.30) and granite-

related (0.34) deposits are relatively weak, but the slope (1.42) is

clearly closer to unity for tabular sandstone deposits than for the

remaining deposit types (Figure 5). The tabular sandstone paragene-

sis is preferred given the ore mineralogy and metallogenesis pro-

posed by Takahashi et al. (2002), which was attributed to reducing

conditions imparted by interaction with organic matter.

9.2 | Method limitations

It is important to note that the linear regression method developed

here provides a timely and simplified evaluation of the paragenesis

for U ores, but, in some instances, additional lines of evidence (e.g.

field observations, petrographic information) are needed to either

confirm or refute the DTA-CN-REE analysis. The greatest challenge

of this work is elucidating the boundaries between similar deposit

types (Cuney, 2008), and this is complicated by post-formational pro-

cesses, such as alteration, erosion, diagenesis etc. Moreover, process-

ing of U ores, in some cases, alters the geochemical signatures and

may result in an incorrect assignment of a deposit type using this

method (Varga et al., 2017). As a result, the nature and provenance

of the U-rich material being examined must be considered when uti-

lizing DTA-CN-REE signatures for deposit type analysis.

10 | CONCLUSIONS

DTA-CN-REE data provide a means to rapidly determine the deposit

type of U-rich material of unknown origin, and this method is

F IGURE 4 CN-REE signature of Musoshi uraninite treated as an unknown and plotted as a function of deposit type average CN-REE
signatures. Analysis reveals an intrusive origin

F IGURE 5 CN-REE signature of Tono uraninite treated as an unknown and plotted as a function of DTA REE signatures. Analysis reveals
that this U originates from a tabular sandstone deposit
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simpler and less time-intensive to use compared with the intricacies

of PCA analysis. This method also aids accurate identification and

classification of U deposits with ambiguous geochemical signatures.

As the number of U deposits included within this database increases,

worldwide DTA-CN-REE region-specific signatures can be estab-

lished, which will further assist in determining the provenance of U

ores.
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